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The following piece of fiction is intended as ADULT entertainment and 
has been posted only to an appropriate group on the Internet. If it is
found in any other place this is not the responsibility of the author.
All characters in this story are fictitious, any similarity to 
persons living or dead is purely coincidental. The author does not
condone or endorse any of the activities detailed in this
story, some of which are dangerous or illegal. He does not condone actual violence against women or men, or non consensual sex. These stories are a sexual fantasy, nothing more.


Synopsis: A young woman reluctantly lets her boyfriend bugger her, but then he calls his mates in too...

"If you really loved me, Tabitha, you'd let me put it in your bum. You've done it before," Johnny said.
He had taken her up to their bedroom whilst the party carried on downstairs. He had been hard all day, and the cocaine mixed with the sight of Tabitha in her skintight black trousers made him want to do it to her right now. They had started kissing and she too was on for a shag, but he wanted something else. 
"No Johnny. Not tonight. It hurt. It hurt like fuck".
"I told you to bend over. Now do it."
"No I fucking won't"
"Do you want me to get Tim and Mick up here again?"
"You wouldn't. Not again".
"You said you'd enjoyed it. They enjoyed it. This time they can have your bum as well. Can't they, Tabitha?"
It had always been one of her fantasies to be gang banged by several men. She had told him this, and on her last birthday he had got two of his friends to join them in the bedroom. Faced by it in reality Tabitha had freaked out, and had not wanted it. He had had to hold her down to the bed whilst his friends took their turns in her. Then he made them  hold her down whilst he fucked her from behind and made her say that she was loving it, that she wanted more. Which she did say, through the tears, so they fucked her again and it had gone on all night. Afterwards she pretended that it actually had been quite exciting, and she liked to think that she was brave and daring for having group sex, but in the back of her mind she had known that it had been gang rape, and she tried not to remember it. Now here he was threatening to do it all over again. It was more than she could stomach. 
"Okay, you can put it up my bum, but please Johnny please be gentle".
"Bend over then, Tabs".
He rolled her tight trousers down off her hips, pulled her thong down, and told her to hold her buttocks apart. Gritting her teeth against the pain she knew was coming Tabitha bent low over the edge of the bed and held her bottom open. He squeezed his knob into her anus and she choked back the nausea. He slowly pushed his hard shaft right up her bottom, and she closed her mind to the horrible shifting feeling in her bowels as he moved inside her. But when he started to thrust violently into her it was more than she could take and she squealed with hurt. Every vicious jerk of his cock brought tears to her eyes, and  she bit her own fist to try to silence herself.
"I think I'll call them up anyway, Tabitha. I think they'll enjoy this, don't you?"
"No, Johnny, you said you wouldn't,  if I let you". 
"I'm going to anyway".
"Pleeease Johnny. I want you, not them".
Silently he wrenched his erection back out of her bum, making her body leap spasmodically on the bed under him. 
"Stay there Tabitha. Don't move. And don't try and pull your trousers up. Move an inch before I come back and I'll beat the shit out of you."
He left, locking the door, and she lay there, crying miserably against the sheets. But she didn't move. When he was in this mood she knew it was more dangerous to disobey. One day she'd leave him. One day. When Johnny came back the others were with him, laughing and joking. They were greeted by the sight of Tabitha's split white buttocks, just above her rolled down black trousers. 
"Only her ass" said Johnny "We're only going to fuck Tabitha's ass tonight. That's what she said she wanted, isn't it Tabitha?" "Yes", said Tabitha very very quietly. "Can't hear you. Where do you want it Tabitha?" "In my ass." "You first, Mick," said Johnny as he put his hands on Tabitha's shoulders to hold her down. Mick dropped his trousers and pushed his knob up against her anus. Mick was famously large in the cock department, so Johnny had to hold her tight for him to get it up. Eventually it was in her bottom and the others stripped off and lined up some charlie whilst he mounted her brutally  like an animal. Johnny lifted her face off the bed by the hair. "She really gets off on rape fantasies, don't you Tabby?" "Please make him stop Johnny". "Ask for it harder, Tabitha. Ask for it. Or we'll break out the Viagra and you'll get it all night. And I'm sure there are a few other guys downstairs who'd like to try out your ass. Now ask for it harder Tabitha, before I lose patience". Tabitha very quietly said... "Go on, Mick. Give it to me harder. As hard as you can." Mick hammered deeper and faster into her bottom. "She really gets off on this rape shit." said Johnny.
Groaning Mick finally shot his spunk up Tabitha's backside. He pulled back out and it was plastered with dirt. With a grimace, he made for the ensuite bathroom. "Don't wash it", said Johnny, "make her suck it. It's her mess". Mick grinned and climbed onto the bed in front of her. He lifted her head by the hair and pushed it in her mouth. She recoiled in disgust but gripping her neck he forced her mouth back down on it. He buried her face in his lap. She tried to push him away with her hands, so Johnny pulled her wrists behind her back and held them together. He pinned her hips down with the other hand and nodded to Tim. Whilst Johnny held her in place over the edge of the bed, the third cock of the night squashed itself into her anal passage. Johnny watched the other man's shaft sink  inch by inch up Tabitha's ass, her sphincter stretching inwards around it. He buried it between her buttocks and started deep fucking inside her. 
Tabitha was starting to cry, her muffled sobs strangled by the cock buried in her mouth. Johnny left the two men in either end of his girlfriend whilst he went off to snort a line. He heard Tim groan with pleasure as he shot himself up her ass and came back to watch the cock slide back out of her bottom. "On your knees Tabitha. Thank him properly." Miserably Tabitha pulled herself up from the bed, trousers half down her skinny thighs, turned round, knelt in front of Tim and took his sticky erection into her mouth. Johnny knelt behind her, pushed her legs apart, pulled her hips back and slid his cock up the crack between her buttocks. As he eased his upright length up her rectum he could feel the other men's sperm ooze around the head of his cock. Her anal passage was thick with cream, and as he started to fuck her his cock slid easily back and forth in their come. He watched the other man's cock move back and forth between Tabitha's lips, and felt himself harden in her bottom. "I'm very worried about you, Tabitha. I think you're really getting a taste for this ass-fucking shit. Perhaps I should take you downstairs and let the others have a go at you. I wonder how many men you could take up the bum in one night. Seven? Eight? Ten? I think you could take it Tabitha. I think your pretty little ass could take some more spunk. I'm going to have you pumped so full of fucking sperm that you'll shit nothing but come. And when all those others guys have buggered you, I am going to fuck you Tabitha, up the ass, where all that come is, and make you suck me clean again". With a long groan Johnny embedded himself to the hilt between Tabitha's buttocks and pumped his load up her rectum, jerking spasmodically with each pulse of his cock. When the spinning of his head faded he looked down at her shaking body and felt nothing but disgust. He pulled his cock out of her ass and Tabitha slumped to the ground at Tim's feet, hugging herself with her arms and crying with humiliation.
"Every time I fuck you, Tabitha, I'm going to put it up your ass. I don't want to have to ask you. You'll just do it, is that understood? Otherwise what happened here will  happen again, and again. Until you get used to it. Until you fucking learn, right?" He lifted her head up by the hair, and she gazed at him through wet eyelashes. "And every time it goes up your ass, you suck it afterwards. Cause I like to keep myself clean. Is that understood too?" "Yes Johnny". "It had fucking better be. Now clean yourself up, you dirty little bitch. Look at the state of your ass. Covered in shit, isn't it boys?"
 The men dressed and left her there, lying on the floor, black trousers still rolled half-way down her legs, the crack between her buttocks smeared with a mixture of shit and sperm. One day she would leave him. One day.

The End


